
CITYJCHAT.
Dixon, the tailor. '

Clem&nn & SalzmRDU.
Killing prices at tbe London.
Special bargains t Goldsmith's.
The holiday eeaeon approachetb.
Nothing but straight goods at Dixon's.
Special underwear sale at Gold

smith's.
Special cap and glove sale 'at Gold'

smith's.
George Horton, of LcClaire, was in the

city today.
Furnishing goods at killing prices at

the London.
Special men's and boys' suit sale at

Goldsmith's.
Now is the time to tuy au overcoat at

Goldsmith's.
Don't miss the bargain sale at Gold

smith's clothing house.
It looks as if the sleighing might be

"out of sight" tomorrow.
Lloyd & Stewart say the weather is

causing a freal sale on furs.
A. F. Holbrook, of Terret Haute, Ind.;

,13 in the city visiting friends.
For a fine suit well made and fit guars

anteed go to Dixon's, and you will g:t it
Do not go cold when you can get one

of those seal sV.in caps at Lloyd & Stew-

art's.
Ldies will do well to inspect Lloyd &

Stewart's furs before purchasing elsc
where

The old snap did not send out any ad-

vance pointers. It even took the sigua;
service by storm.

Buy yourself a Christmas present by
ordering a new suit or overcoat at Dix
on's tbe tailor.

Gjnt's fur collars and cuffs in beaver
and cutre and fur robts. Price them at
Lloyd & Stewart's.

Owing to the continued illness of the
pastor, there will be no services in the U.
P. church tomorrow.

Chief Clerk R. C. Willcrton of the liar,
per, is on the sick list. Bob had too
much Thanbsglvicg this year.

Revival services will be held in the
Forty-fourt- h street Baptist chapel be-

ginning Monday evening, Nov. 30.
Mi s LUlie Hen dren left Thanksgiving

day f'n Durcan. Mercer county, Ky., to
visjt her uncle, Jimes Oepdren.

lltvt- - you seen those new coods that
D xm has j . recei7ei? O.ler a suit
of t'aeai; ill the litest styles and colors.

Mrs. Crawford, who spent Thanks
g.vins wr.h her diuhter. Mrs. Adair
rieasaois in .Rock Island, returned to
her home at Sterling this morniog.

At 5 o'cUrk this morning the ther-
mometer registered onedegtejabivc zero
Tbe indiciiions for tomorrow are contin-
uously clear and slightly c 1 lor weather.

The express CDtnpnaies are always
among the first to show their apprecia-
tion of the scow. All of them the
Adams, American and U. S. had their
gaily painted sleds out todav- -

For fine ladies' cabinets, book cases,
hat racks, sideboards, or anything in the
furniture line go to G. O. iluckstaedl's.
They are the best and most substantial
Christmas presents one could buy.

If you are looking for X Has presents
Clemann & Silzmann is where you will find
it: a faDcy rocker, sideboard, par-

lor table, writing desk, book case, dining
room table, bedroom suite, parlor suite,
folding bed.

Louis Glockhoff will have the opining
of the billiard parlors over his Arcadj
cigar store this evening, and Billy Cat-to- n,

the great, will be present to demon-
strate his skill with the cue and ivorie?,
and on brand new tables at that.

Mrs. Ferry wife of the bishop of Ion a
has received a consignment of rare and
beautiful Japanese and Chinese goods
which will-b- e on exhibion at the bishop's
bouse daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Admission free.

Of tbe Rock LUnd school teachers who
spent their Thanksgiving out of the city,
Miss Corson is at Fulton, Miss Entrikin
in Chicago, Miss Williams at Iowa City,
Miss Hardy at Fulton and Miss Carlton
at Beardstown .

Edward D. Kohn, formerly of Rock
Islamd and lately of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
in a letter to & Davenporter declares his
intention of coming to this city and open-
ing a wholesale liquor store. He has se
cured his location already. Dayenport
Damocrat.

Maj. C. V. Uawes, bead clerk of the
Modern Woodmen of America, left his
desk, at Fulton long enough to spend
Sunday in Rock Island. Mrs. Hawce,
who spent Thanksgiy ing in Fulton, re-

turned yesterday morning quite ill.
J. Davidson and G. Illingworth is a

new firm now open at No. 220, Eigh-

teenth street. Taey have a. fine line of
oysters, celery, chickens, Boston bakid
beans, Boston brown bread and hocce
made pies, delivered to any part of the

THE
city. O der a pan of beana and brown
Dread foi breakfast tomorrow.

Geoigs C. Blakeslee will give an ad
dress on "Personal Purity" at the Y. M.
C. A. rorms at 3:3) tomorrow afternoon.
A male quartet will be present to sing
and Mr. Woodyatt will render some cor-

net mmic. AU youogmen are cor
dially invited.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William
Endlich was held from St. Mary's Catho-

lic chur :h this morning at 10 o'clock.
Rev. FataerOito Kopf offleiaMng. The
pill bearers were: Christ Niab, John
Blocklinfer. Chris Schatz, Charles
Schorpp, Max Helfrich and Fred Fisher,

The cane of Kennedy vs. Bick is still in
hearing i l the county county court before
Jurtge Asanas, the jury being composed
of U. A. Baldwin, George Parsons, Henry
Reticker, E. II. Warren, Thomas Thorn-to- n,

Jaco i Cohn. Henry Bogges, W. H.
Whisler, Levi Cralle, Elmer E. Thomp-
son, E. I. Folsom and Daniel Oberg.
The case will probably be given to the
jury next week.

The ball of the "Daughters of the Con-

federacy" at St. Louis Thanksgiving eve-

ning, was a society event of much eclat.
In its description of tbe costumes worn
by the ladies, the Republic says Mrs.
George A. Castleman appeared in a
"handson.e robe of pale blue brocade,
covered illi flounces of elegant rose
roint lace; corsage cut low. trimmed with
lace, fastened with superb diamonds.'

Hon. H. C. Cleaveland was last
evening tl:e happy victim of a pillow slip
surprise iariy. The . ghostlike figures
assembled at the residence of William
Jackson a id took Mr. Cleaveland entirely
by storm. Visions of the "Shrine" un-

doubtedly flashed through his mind, bu
he soon recovered himself, and wa
thenceforti the agreeable host that he is
known to 'ja. A very pleasant tvening
was spent.

The Moline Wajon company has de-

cided to ai opt the Brush system of arc
lights, and the circuit of 30 lights will be
put in as soon as possible. A new en-

gine will also be purchased of at least lot)
horse powir, although they have not yet
decided on the style of engine. About
60 horse ower will be needed for the
present to run two dynamos, and the re
serve power is intended to be used as the
needs of th: works demand it. The old
engine will be taken out.

The Aug istana University association
is in for earnest work. E. A. Wright, of

is now working at a design
for diplomi of membership. In a letter
to the mannger, C. A. Rosander, he states
that tbe design will be ready in about 10
days. This will be one of the neatest
and best adrertisements for our enter
prising cities and something of which all
lovers of bt auty and higher education can
be proud. We hope to see the university
idea realized, and all noble ell iris in that
direction should receive tbe hearty en

Z8.

dorsement of a'l.
Charles V'ier, of Lnsing. Iowa, came

to Rock Islt.nd last night on his way to
Dwight, wh ther he was being sent by
his father fc r treatment for inebriation.
The train Mr. Wier was anxious to take
did not lehve until 12:15 this morning.
and he dete-n-ioe- d to have one big hurrah
before departing. As a consequence
Aid. Evans found him on Twentieth
street late lest evening in a sadly demor-
alized condition, and sent for the patrol
wagon. This morning Wier found him
self "broke, "but that was all, with the ex- -

caption of railroad pass to Dwight.
Chief Miller gave him a nickel to ride to
the Rock Island depot, and sent Officer
Kramer along to see that the street car
conductor git it.

J. C. Bill r and D. R Mtrkham, of
Clinton, the latter clerk of the courts of
Clinton cotnty, are in the city. They
come on a very pleasant mission, their
duty being to personally extend to tbe
Sir Knights of the Pythian order of Rock
Island, Moline and Davenport au invita-
tion to attcn 1 a ball and banquet to be
given by Hart division No. 29. U. R. of
K. P. at Clinton, Tuesday evening,
Dec. 15. li. accordance with this novel
and exceedingly hospitable plan of Hart
division, Messrs. Bailor and Markham.
who called e Aiturs office, state
emissaries hi ve been sent to a-'-l tbe cities
within a bun Ired miles of Clinton. The
Knights hereabouts are already familiar
with the way tbe Clinton Kailits enter-
tain, and it it safe to predict a large at-

tendance from this neighborhood.

Cffi le of "New York & Balto. Trans-
portation Co:" Having been troubled-fo- r

some time with a bad cough. I bad
occasion to try a bottle of Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup. In less than 21 hours,
was entirely relieved. I rt commend tbiT
medicine to til my friends for I sbIl nr
be without it in my family. E. Wt
Steever.

MLPowder:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard!.
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KIDNAPED AND RETURNED.

A Bold schrme That Netted the Tlayerg
a llundftome Suni.

"Kansas Citv, Nov. 24 The 2:yenr-ol- d

sou of D.ivid T. Heals, a millionaire of
this ciry, wai kidnaped Thursday just
after dinner ty a domes! ic In Mr. Deals'
employ, aided, as Is supposed, by a man
named Albert King. The woman's name
is Lizzie The b.iy whs missed
about, C p. m., and as the woman whs'
missing, it was immediately concluded
that she had stolen him. Tbe police were
at once put to work, but nothing was
discovered at ui'ou yesterday, when the
father off?tvl a reward of $5,000 and no
questions nsked.

A Slruie Tram Robber.
Shortly after the advertisement was

printed Mr. lieals received a messaue by a
boy asking him to go to the postollice on
his honor that no attempt would be made
to capture the writer, and giving him a
sign by which both of them would be
known. Mr. Beals went, but saw noth-
ing of tbe man he was in search of. At 3
p. m. a man anuonucing himself as a
private detective called on Mr. Heals, and
nfter obtaining a private interview, told
him he would produce his boy for f',00o.

Concluded to TaVe A,O0O.
Mr. Beals objected to20,000, seeing that

he bad his man in a tight place, and finally
the man agreed to return the boy for fS.Oiio
if assured that he (ihe "detective") would
come to no harm. This was agreed to,
and 2 o'clock this morning was appointed
as the time. But at 10 o'clock last night,
the door hell rang and a stranger appeared
with the boy. Beals paid over the 5,000.
and the mmi disappeared. It turns out
that the police had Lizzie Smith corraled
at the time, and she is now in j ail. The
Beals family is overjoyed at recovering
their little bov.

SAYS TARIFF IS THE ISSUE.

Carlisle ?orrjr to Seo IVmnrrats rushing
the Out-sll-

Nkw YoliK, Nov. iS Senator Carlisle,
of Kentucky, having from Washing-
ton for a conference on thesenatori.nl tariff
investigation with Senator Aldrieh,. ,n

reporter aked the senator if he thought
that the recent elections had indicated
nnyjbinig as to the issues in tho next pres
idential campaign. "1 see nothing." l.e
replieti, "that could in any way indicate a
change in the issues. In Odin the li 'pub-
licans carried the stale. The Democrats
had a free silver plank in their platform.
The Democrats carried Inwawitha free
silver plank in the platform. Precisely
what influence this issue had it is impos-
sible to

Drmorrar) I'nlted on the Ours! ion.
"There has lxen nothing in the recent

elections to change t he Democratic position
on the tariff, or to prevent that question
from being made the leading one in the
next- campaign. It certainly should be
the one line along which the campaign is
made. Tbe party is well united on the
question and its position has been well
defined. Oa the silver question differ-
ences of opiniou exist in the party, and I
am sorry to see the prominence which
some Democrats desire to make of that
issue. The tariff issue is the most impor-
tant, and is the one on which the parly
strength could enter itself. "

Aro.ii it irri the lieutenant,
London, Nov. as. The verdict of the

naval court of inquiry iotr the disaster
which occurrel,otT I'lymouth on the 2th
of October, when two fishing boats were
sunk and a man drowned by shots from
her majesty's gtintoat Plucky, daring the
target practice, is published by the ad-
miralty office. The court, acquitted Lieu-
tenant Krcmantle, who was in charge of
the Plucky at the time of the accident, of
any negligence in the sinkingof the boats,
and stated that the disaster was due to an
error in estimating the distance owing to
the peculiar condition of the atmosphere.
The officers an i crew of the Plucky claim
that the damage was done by ricochet,
shots.

one Mure Trouote in Krniit.
Rio Janeiro, X:v. 2S The PiexntTn

government hps made a demnnd on It o
(Jrandedo Sul for the reinstatement of t! e
local government as it existed before the
outbreak against Fonseea. The Rio
(iraude junta has refused to oley this

and threatens to offer forcible re-

sistance to any attempt to compel ohvdi
euce. Owing to the rivalry of theoflireia
of the armv and navy fur influence in
polit ical all.iirs t he jealousy between the
two branches of the public set vice is be-

coming acute.

The earlier We May Kspert.
Washington. Nov. iX-T- hc fn'l'winx are

the weather indications for twenty- - our hour-fro-

p. in. yesterday: For Lower
i'otder weather: northerly wind-.- ; clou linefs

and cno-vx- . Kor I'pix r Miehijan-'onti::- "- i

cold northerly winds and fair weather,
Indiana and Illinois Winds shifting to de-
cidedly colder north westerly, with ivnows.
For Iowa Odder weather: northerly win. b;
pnows; fair tomorrow, r'or io

Iihtly cnl-.ie- r weat hi r; northerly winds;
fair in northwestern. li'ht vtumt in south-
eastern jortion: fair tomorrow.

Kati llnirn a Mtck Itnrtar.
Faikiu kt, Ills., Xov. is The burglar

who sto:e over l.OiX) worth of jewelry out
of the store of F. M. Keily. at Forrest, in
this county, last August, has been found,
lie is at present under iti.OOO bonds and is
nwaititig the action of t tie McDonough
county grand jury for robbing a railroad
Ida? inn near Macomb. A.-- , soon as Mc-
Donough county gets through, with him
he nilibe turned over to the oflieers of
this count v.

Iraed eveu Mites hy II is
r.AUAltoo, Wis., Nov. James Kailey,

of Franklin, this county, iu some man-
ner fell from his wagon yesterday and one
of his legs became entangled iu n chain
that was dragging behind. The poor fel-
low was dragged over the rough road for
a distance of seveu miles. When found
tis body presented an awful spectacle.

John Sneil on a Note.
Fli.VN'i ls o. Nov. as. Suit has been

brought aga u.--t. John L Sullivau and
John W. Darnett tocorael the payment
of a uole amounting, with interest, to

This note was givgn in Melbourne
Oc:. 3 to .1. 4c C McMahon and was payable
one mouth after dale at. the Hi.nk of .Ca-
lifornia, in this city. Xo part of the pote
has yet been paid.

His Agreement Kept. !'
"Look here," said a new tenant, "this

house was to have own, furnished, and
it is absolutely empty."

"I have kept my agreement, sir,: re-
plied the owner. "I have furnished th
house, and I expect you to furnish the
furniture." Harper's Bazar. .

Changing Fashions and Workmen.
When Mrs. Itngtry took a notion to

wear dresses without buttons the result
was the throwing out of employment of
many button makers, but when the fashion
of buckles and ornamental hairpins and
hatpins came in there was a new demand
for workmen. The rapid introduction of
electrio lighting has made a lot of gas fix-

tures obsolete and created a demand for a
new set of mechanics to make electrical
apparatus. For many years gutta percha
and indi.n rubber held the market for a
t housand toys and fancy goods, but cellu-
loid came in for a share of the profits and
soon afforded employment to thousands of
workmen in great factories. Gutta a

has about gone out of the market and In-
dia rubber has Iwcome so valuahle that
nobody ever sees the all india rubber shoes
that used to keep dry t he feet of our grand-
mothers. New York Sun.

Why lllue Spectacles Are Preferred.
The ordinary white glass is made of a

purity and freedom from color which leaves
little to be desired. Hut a greater degree
of hardness might be imparted to it, espe-
cially if it is intended for eyeglasses with-
out a frame. Beside colorless glass, how-
ever, a colored raw material is mp.de,
chiefly intended for the protection of weak
eyes. Formerly green glass was much
used for protective spectacles, and arctic
travelers have been very glad of them.
But green glass extinguishes violet, red
and even blue rays and causes objects to
appear in dirty colors.

Spectacles of blue glass, colored with
cobalt are therefore u be preferred.
Chambers' Journal.

j Close Inspection.
. Our Fall and Winter Over-

coats will bear the closest in-

spection, and tbe gentlemau in
the picture say a he can find no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool aud as wid? as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue.

Vf adL

'When Found Make a Kote Of.'

When the professor stifkes

the key his apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain 6ound. Musicians

would do well to make a note
of this address 1726 Second

Avenue where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Bowlby. .
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We are the only ones here that
sell genuine Sealette Plush gar-
ments. "We have the exclusive
agency for these goods in Ron k
Island.

Best plush made.
Finest appearing.
Our guarantee goes with every

garment.

NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

12 i, 12Gandl28
Sixteenth Street.

BMP
we have a ,

All jackets m'aC aJac'kets.

l that assures a rio5SP
garments will Th

than earrn --AJao,

TO KEEP THIXGS ,IQVI

. v.'"'"c-uy-

CLDiiro
xi,o.

j We have
thatdon-- t

i make them sell

LOT 2.
w. iU ;t.ou' LOT 3, $1.50; o !

McINTIRE BROS,,
"Rock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

wit

that

that

Furniture and Carpets
IjN the three

1525 1527

SECOND

jvreek.ejenif orSS
seeing

Uteris

cities,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
I

ISLAND.

ROUND STOVES

Arc tlic I3cst.
Why buy the iinitatiocs? for all others are only that,

when you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price at

Joh.ia rr. Xoitsker's,
Who has also a line line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agest for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

McGTJINNESS'.

EUROPEAN HOTEL,
113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Per Day.

THE OLD RELIABLE
S JISTJD XOo STOKE

nn fall line of CROC K ERY and TINWARE. haw a om; 'c i. v"

Anycne h iny ary Ih'ns in our ime fur Tli3iik'j;h ir iii v ; ' :'

MRS. C. MITSCH, 1311 Third Avfc

kll klccif of

6hoi done neatly
A ihareof yonr patronage eollclted. r EL

1618 R.a

D

OAK

A. BLACKHALL,
Ifaoafactnrerof

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

Gectg'Flne tepcciMty. Repairing aiuirrcrni'Y- -

repctfull
Second Avenue.

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

FOBCATALOGUES ADDRESS . la

IHT.V M Warren BU new

th

vr.r 1.1,

1A

t0

We

J. C. DUNCAN, ija-i- w-

19

thp POSITIVE CURE
BROTHERS.

ROCK


